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DearMS Groves

After reading this, Isee the authors of this AERdrafthave missed the most import""t
iss"es ""of problems associated with the smart meters, whether by ignorance or by
intent. The Australian Energy Regulator only acknowledges the issue of costrecovery"money"triot amention of the most importantissues. This is only deals with pricing,
times of use, savingsto the public (which don't actually exist), an. d forcing people to use
less electricity while being charged farmQre for it.
Ifthe Liberal Goverriiiient honestly wanted the true opinion of the Victorian public, then
a letter of notification of this public submissions/towldlt"ve bee" posted to every
household and business due to receive a smartmeter. That did nothappen, andthis
media release was not widely distributed, therefore the vast majority of the Victorian
public do not know of its existence. 10nly found out aboutit'by a friend who came
acrossitby chance manewspaper article. Therefore, this response will be by"o me""s
" tr, ,e i"die"ito" of the amount of anger that exists amongstthe Victorian public over
this disastrous smart meter program. Ifthe'Victoria Government wanted to introduce
such a flawe. dsystem, then a citizen's/residentsreferendum showldh"ve been

windert"kern wellbefore its implementation. Atborough and comprehensive'look into its
many problemsshould have been carried out. This was obviously not done, and now

look at the disastrous mess this govenmnentis in, including the "responsible authorities"
leave themselves wide opento litigation.
The entire smart meter roll outprogramfStlteproblem, and it needs to be completely

"b""domed. The EnergyRegulator document misses thatpoi"tand instead asksthe
public to comment on hypotfoetic"liss"es of possibilities whenthe smart meter is

operating. Another area of great confusion (which is Certainly no accident) concerns
when the smart meter is firstinstalled and operates similar to the old analogue meter. It

is at a later date when the upgrade of microwave radiation in the air is increased from

3Gtowerst0 4G - often by the means of extraradiationemitting antennas on street

power poles -that the pulsedhiglifr'eqtiency microwave radiation is then turned on from
the power company to the smartmeters, toopetatetlirough homes andproperties. That
is when people'are becoming very sick*and sometimes forced to flee their!loines.
As shown on Channel 9'^ "A Current Affairs" program 011Tuesday, 26. May 2011 and

Charme17's"Today Tonight' programs, two examples of this in Melbourne suburbs are

Glenyce andlanMurray ofMCLeod, andPeggyandDrewBeltsiis of Seaford. Eventhe

plants fonnerly growing near theirsmart meters have died, The microwave readings

from the smart meters were so highthatthe spectnrrn analyzer meter used by David

Mould, (the Victorian' distributor for YShieldProducts from Germany) to measure the
microwave radiation-levels fogdio be t, ,r"eddy'forthe machine could have been

damaged!!'There are many otherssuffering from this microwave radiation who do not
wishto'be interviewed on TV programs.
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In the United States, "Sinortme, err4wgees"is the name given to people who have had
to flee their. homes due to smart meters pulsing microwave radiation throughtheir homes
and properties at frequentintervals

The World Health Organisation of the United Nations has finally admitted microwave
mobile radiation may cause adverse health effects. in humans. On 31May 2011the
International Agency for Research on Cancer, classified radiofr. equency radiation as

'possible cord"o88"to to IC"inc"s'. This followed aweek-long meeting in Lyon,
France of radiation experts from 14 countries, who heard aboutthe increased risk of
glioma brain tumorsthat have been associated withinobile phone use. Director of the

IARC (a working group'conntiittee*of the':WHO) Christonher Wild said"giventhe'

potential consequences for public health of this'classification and findings, it is
importantthat additional researchbe conducted into the'long tenn, ' heavy use of mobile
phones'. Dr Wild said 'it is importantto take pragmatic measures to reduce exposure
such as hands-free devices or texting'. This o1a:ssificationmade by the IARC of the
WHO is the same as was previously applied to magnetic fieldst^om'electrical sources o
moire than 4 milliGauss (inG) referred, to as electromagnetic radi^tion.

The smart meter gridrequiresthe installation Of4G (fortrth generation) wireless
networks. There'will be up to 2 nitllion extra devices on the Energy AustraliaNetwork
alone, which are in addition to the multiple teleconnnunications networks, paging
services, Wi-Finetworks and other broadcast'services already in existence. This
microwave radiation has been associated with brim tumors, genetic damage, cancers,

and Changes-to the body consistent with illhealth at levels of radiation far below -

internatiot!61standards. Many scientific studies hav(31inked these levels of. !Incrowave--

radi^tioii;^ith~initially'getting depression; itrita. hinty, sleep'probleii!s, .memory-and---'*-- congbnttation;problem^, andheadaCh6Sbefore:moreserious'side effects-'ISVentually ,
occur.
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Utility companies claim that emissions comply with internationalstandards, but
internationalstandards do not protect. againstthe sort of radiation Glintted and pulsed out
by this equipment. They do not protect against cumulative, non heating, long-ten^
effects, nor do they make-allowance for individualsusceptibility:;. Ifyou somehow

consider the possibility that people will not notice this, and will be able to carry o11ftieir
day-to day lives nomiaUywithout adverse health effects, then you are sadly mistaken,
very naive, andhave a lotto leant onthis subject in whatis becoming avery short
period of time for you.

The evide, ,eelor "dyerse /ie"!th effects/romRF",, dinicroii, "I, e rodi"ado" is c"rre"tb)
very siro"g windgrowi"gstro, zger with e"clt "e, ,, st, ,dy, , said Dr. David Carpenter from
the University at Albany in 2008. Prime Minister lulla Gillard stated on national
television news on Monday, 23 May 2011: lye must toke notice andocton whotthe
scientific worldandthe scieiztists ore saying- they ore the e, ^perts--in their/ie/d. She
was. referring. to the climate changereportjListl!anded. 'down;. however, the extensive. *,

scientific research. on pulsed Tincrowave radiation is just as compelling, ifnot more so.
'18/1, ex"inpies/rom. the fowlzdreds of peer reviewedscie, ,t;Iicst, ,dies from around the
world showing adverse health effectsftom telecomarnunications microwave radiation,
which is-. similarto wireless smart meter radiation:

(1) The Saletun Statement. A meeting held at SGIetuiiinNorway from 17 - 21
November 2009. Scientistsurge authorities to take action now based on current
scientific evidence for 'potential global health risks'
(2)- The. .Porto I!^. legi:e Resol. untio!I. .- Held in Brazil. in May 2009, Followed the
'International. Workshop on;}. IQn-Tomsing-Radiation, Health. and. Environment.

(3)" The-Bio-Initi^, tive-Report of, Angust 200.7. -Was instrumental in. the APPC^Is
Court case held in Versailles, France. The verdict was-handed down on4 February 2009

against a telecotrununicatjons company, forcing them to have their microwave radiation
communicationstower dismantled due to public healthproblems.
(4) Abdd-Rasso"IReport, lEgypt. (2006)

(5) Benevento Resolution , Italy (2006) WWW. icems. GUIr6solution. him
(6)- HelsinkiAppeal, Finland (2005)
And there are more studj::$ that cQt!robe listed, which for reasons of space, Ihave not.
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There are also serious concerns aboutprivacyregarding smart meters. Thieves could
obtain this. information throughhacking the system, or by bribery. Other remote devices
in our homes will be able to be controlled (similarto prograrnming your TV. channels) to
allow access into remote garage doors, wireless. computers, digital TV sets, mobile

phones and other appliances. There are already plansto controlgas and w^ternsag<? in
the same way, Dr Roger Clarke, Chairman. of the AustralianPrivacy Foundation, said
that he was "seriously concerned" aboutthe privacy implications of tins technology.
"There is little doubtthatrxiost designs ate big!11y privacy inv^ISIve"}16 said. ~ Not qnly
will the information collected by the utilities companies provide infonnation aboutthe

absence of people from theirproperty, but it will provide patterns of usage that will
allow observersto infer much about whatis actually going on inside someone's home.
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Dr. Clarke expressed'astonishment that electrical utilities have not consulted the Privacy
Foundation aboutthe installation of this techxiology, and said that they don tseem to

have a basic understanding of the privacy law or privacy considerations of the public.
He said this is aserious oversight.

The VictoriaMiritster of Entergy, Hon. MichaelO'Brieii, stated on Channel9 s A
Current Affairs" progi. am on 31'May 2011that 'I've hove spoke!?I to the distribz, tion
barsinesses, -\-ve have urged them to 8128/4re thot nobody is/brcedto occe:pto sinort meter

otthispointin time". However, in reality this is'stillnot happening. The Energy
Minister also stated in a signed letter to the public that"since I January 2010 o11

Pictorioiz households (tind most business'e, $) grepoy, ing/by smart meters throwgh their
electricity bills whether or not they have Q sinort meter installed".
myour reply to this submission, Iwouldlike to know how much money a smart meter
will cost'each household, and how'rillicli-we arc, paying fot'the smart meter in each. .

quarterly (three months) bill. Since vie are being*Gnat^ed forthis smart meter, we own
it. It is not a lease, .as we have not entered into any agreement or contract with the

power companies on this matter. We did not ask or agree to be charged for this, it will
be forced on us, andmoneytaken from us under false pretences without our consent.
in Australia, where a-democracy is supposed to be law andrule, the people have the

right of choice to s"y 130 and the freedom to decide their own fate. The mandatory

,

installation of smart meters destroys the VCI"es heldd'e"r to " democr"q?and

challenges people's democratic rights. The Goverrunent and elected representatives are
- or slto"Idbe - public servants. They are 6ncumbered with 41, ^, of core obligations to
act in out bestinterests, including the health interests of"we the people . Laws that are

againstthe interests of our health are "Itrtz'virez, or outside the power. of the goverirrnent
to enact. With the recentFrench legal precedent now set, it enables govermnent

ministers and the "responsible authorities", to be held accountable and liable, under their
oath of office. There are now potentially hundreds of Victoriansreadyto take legal
class action, should this state-wide smart meter installation continue. You may think
there has beentoo much money spent on it to dateto scrap it, butthatwillbe nothing
coronared to the billions of dollars you will be. spending ify0\I 8,110w. this smart meter

rolloutto continue to fruition. Ifby any chance you stillunderestimate the amount of
resolve in the community to refl!se these smart meters, then you are sadly mistaken and
will inevitably pay the consequences of your flippant disregard.
Yours faithfully,

-,'I'c\:;by' <2.1
............
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